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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Strong for Surgery is a public health initiative designed to make surgery safer, starting with surgeon’s
offices at the presurgical visit. Americans receive only about half of recommended preventive care.
For those undergoing surgical and other interventional treatments, lapses in preventative care can have
lethal results. Nearly one-third of hospitalized patients experience harm or adverse events related to the
care delivered, and far too often these events are preventable. While quality improvement (QI) initiatives
have made surgery safer and have achieved improved outcomes, most QI initiatives focus on the care of
patients once they enter the hospital. There is a growing recognition that for many people the decisions
made in doctors’ offices prior to hospitalization for elective surgery can impact their risk of negative
outcomes from surgery.
Strong for Surgery recommends the use of presurgical checklists as tools to standardize the
communication and education between clinicians and their patients. The checklists assess whether patients
have predetermined, modifiable risks for surgical complications and then offer a set of evidence-based
presurgical interventions that can reduce these risks. Physicians, nurses, and other staff should use the
checklists while taking the patient’s history to identify patient risk factors and the appropriate preventative
strategies that should be implemented.
Strong for Surgery presurgical checklists address four target areas: getting presurgical patients
specialized nutritional support to prevent infections, reducing cigarette smoking, reviewing medications,
and improving diabetes care before surgery. We are enlisting doctors, nurses, other staff, and, most
importantly, patients and their families to help make this happen.
This toolkit is designed to assist doctors’ offices, clinics, and hospitals in successfully implementing the
Strong for Surgery checklists in their daily workflow. We have outlined the implementation steps and
provided accompanying resources, forms, and other tools. Although the focus of our initial work has been the
nutrition checklist, this toolkit will be effective in implementing any or all of the Strong for Surgery checklists.
Strong for Surgery is a quality program of the American College of Surgeons that was first developed with
help from CERTAIN, a network of over 40 diverse health care providers and organizations participating in
continuous evaluation of health care delivery and learning to get to better patient care, and the Surgical Care
and Outcomes Assessment Program (SCOAP). Financial support for this project was provided by the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), the nation’s lead federal agency for research on health care
quality, costs, outcomes, and patient safety; the Life Sciences Discovery Fund, which supports innovative
research and development in Washington State to promote life sciences competitiveness, enhance economic
vitality, and improve health and health care; and Nestlé HealthCare Nutrition (not for promoting a specific
commercial product.)
More information about Strong for Surgery, including our frequently asked questions (FAQs),
may be found here: facs.org/strongforsurgery.
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STRONG FOR SURGERY IN YOUR PRACTICE
STEP 1: ASSEMBLE YOUR TEAM
For any successful change effort, it is important to put together a team that engages all the key stakeholders
who will be affected. Your implementation team needs to have expertise, credibility, and leadership.
Surgeon Champion—has the overall responsibility for the project, gains the buy-in of other surgeons
in the practice and communicates regularly with them, and leads the implementation team.
Practice Manager—coordinates implementation, manages resources, communicates with staff, and monitors progress.
RN/MA/Patient Care Staff—implement the checklist activities as directed and identify and problem-solve issues,
problems, and concerns. They train other staff and serve as positive role models.
Clinical Dietitian—If you are implementing the Nutrition checklist, a Clinical Dietitian from your hospital is a key
member of the team. They provide individual nutritional assessment and treatment plans to help patients that are
malnourished, have diabetes, or other diseases. They are able to develop effective referral pathways for patients who
screen as a nutritional risk and provide assistance in accessing any needed supplement drinks.
In your practice there may be other key staff that can contribute to a successful implementation. Front desk
staff, surgery schedulers, referral coordinators, and hospital preadmitting staff all have valuable insights and by
contributing as team members will be invested in the project.
Within the team you will need a Team Sponsor. This individual needs to have enough authority in your organization
to implement changes and overcome barriers. You also need a Clinical Expert, someone who understands the
processes of care in your clinic. Finally, you will need a day-to-day Leader who is the “driver” for the project and
ensures that your plans are implemented and keeps the project moving ahead. These roles can be filled by any
discipline on your team, and it may be that one person can serve in multiple capacities. The most important thing
is to be clear within your team on who is responsible for each of these areas.
A good first step for your team is to clearly define the reason for the change.
Example:

Why Implement the Nutrition Checklist?
Our clinic mission is to provide the highest quality of care to our patients. By implementing the Nutrition
Checklist, we will ensure that all our patients have an albumin level before surgery, that all our patients have
a nutrition screening, and that all patients are evaluated for their need for an immune-modulating supplement.


Studies show that as many as 25%-40% of patients admitted to hospitals are malnourished. Nutritional

status is a major determinant of outcomes for any type of surgery, especially for high-risk patients.
Unintentional weight loss, change in dietary intake, and gastrointestinal symptoms can all indicate that
a patient may be at nutritional risk.



Surgery patients suffer from immune suppression which increases infection rates. Studies show that use

of “arginine-supplemented diets” was associated with a 41% reduction in risk of infectious complications.



Albumin levels less than 3.0 g/dL are associated with higher post-op complication rates.


Reference materials regarding the evidence included in the checklists are available on the Strong for Surgery website.
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STEP 2: ASSESS YOUR NEEDS
Use the Implementation Checklist with your team to determine what areas you will choose to include during
your checklist implementation and to identify barriers. Check the box to indicate yes if your clinic is already
performing these steps. This will help to highlight the areas you might want to focus on for your implementation
and barriers that will need to be addressed.

Pre-Implementation Checklist Assessment Tool
Areas to Include



EMR capabilities



Scope of surgeon participation (all?)



Using all the checklists or just a few



Engage multidisciplinary health care team



Current workflow

Barriers



Surgeon buy-in



Staff buy-in



Cost issues



Time constraints



Adequate resources to implement changes



Access to needed materials



Patient compliance

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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STEP 3: DETERMINE YOUR SCOPE
Using your needs assessment, move forward in creating your clinic’s scope of work for checklist implementation.
In general, when planning for change, the mantra “crawl, walk, run” is something to keep at the forefront. Successful
change generally requires a small-scale test (the crawl), incorporating the lessons learned from the test or pilot
into a larger rollout (the walk), and spreading the change throughout the organization (the run).
We recommend that you ask a series of questions about your organization to guide you in deciding
the scope of your project and your goals.

QUESTIONS

FACTORS TO CONSIDER

Which of the Strong for Surgery checklists do you
want to implement?

Which checklists are most relevant to your
patient population?

Do you want to implement them one at a time
or all at once?

Do you have the bandwidth and time to implement
them all together or should you implement in stages?

Which procedures will be checklisted?

What is the break out of your surgical patient mix?
Which procedures are appropriate for the checklist(s)
you are implementing?

Will you implement all components
of the checklist at once?

Do you have everything you need to address
each component?

How will you define which population of
surgical patients that will be checklisted?

Are the surgeons in agreement about which
procedures should be included?

Which surgeons will be involved?

Is there a surgeon interested in piloting on a small scale?

Will you pilot the changes with one or two surgeons,
or will you roll it out across the whole practice?

Would there be efficiencies gained by a uniform
implementation by all surgeons?
 In a small practice, it may be feasible to do everything
at once; but if you are a larger practice, a pilot allows
you to test your changes on a small scale and ensure
they are workable before spreading to the larger group

Once you have clearly defined the scope of your project, use the Workflow Mapping Tool to visually define the
office’s work processes. Having a map of the workflow allows the team to identify key process steps that will
be affected by the changes and determine how these will be managed.
Other areas to consider
Changes to paperwork—several sites have found it helpful to incorporate the checklist elements into existing
assessment documents like a health history instead of using a separate checklist. If planning to use a separate
checklist: (1) Can the form be made electronic and available through your EMR system? (2) Where will project
forms and tools be housed? (3) Will you have a central location for staff to access materials or provide them
in each exam room?

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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STEP 4: MAP YOUR WORKFLOW
Workflow mapping is a tool for looking visually at a process from start to finish by going though it step by step.
The end result is a flowchart or “map” that helps you to understand all the steps in the process to identify possible
barriers or opportunities for your project implementation and to get the process down on paper. The method we
recommend is called “swim lane mapping.” A swim lane flowchart basically organizes activities into groups based on
who is responsible for the different steps within a process flow. It may sound complicated, but it is actually easy to do.
At the end of the exercise, you will have a graphic map of the workflow to analyze where
and how checklists can be implemented.
What you will need:

1.	
Knowledgeable representatives from every role or group involved in the process: front desk staff,
medical assistant, referral coordinator, surgeon, practice manager, and dietitian. Anyone who could
potentially interact with the patient or touches the process should be considered for participation
in the mapping exercise. Choose individuals who are very familiar with the process and the way
your clinic runs.
2.	Time: You will need at least one hour-long session. If your clinic or organization is large and complex,
perhaps more than one. If you need to have multiple meetings, try to schedule them in close
proximity to keep the information fresh in everyone’s mind.
3.	Materials: a large whiteboard or giant sheet of paper, a lot of markers, and someone
to serve as your recorder.
These are the basic questions 				
for everyone to keep in mind:

These are the symbols that you will use:

1. Who								

Represents a step in the process

2. What
4. Where

Represents a decision point

5. Whether
6. What degree (how much)

Represents a document that will be
involved or come out of the process

7. What frequency (how often)

Represents the physical flow
of the process

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Step 1
Clearly define the process you are mapping with the group and your goal. What is the starting point and what is
the ending point? For example, “What is the Medical Group’s process for a patient seeking surgical consultation for a
colon cancer? This process starts when the patient calls for an appointment and ends when the patient presents on
the day of admission for surgery. Our goal is to complete the [Name checklist] for every colon cancer patient.”

Step 2
You are ready to start mapping. You will find a sample format on page 11 for you to draw on your white board.
Have one person serve as your whiteboarder and another as your recorder.

Step 3
Start where the patient starts and go step by step through the process as the patient would. Each member of the
group shares their part in the process, what decisions they make, and where documentation occurs. What you want
to know is what is actually happening, not what is supposed to happen. Where gaps are identified write them down,
as this begins your list of problems, barriers, and challenges. For example, every patient is supposed to be weighed,
but the scale is broken so this step is being skipped. As the patient moves from one swim lane to another draw the
arrow from one box to the next.
Keep going until you reach your defined end point and everyone in the group is satisfied. This map represents your
“current state.” You should have a list of possible issues and barriers. Now you can use the map to look at ways to
address the issues, where to insert the checklist steps into your process, and how to make this efficient and workable
in your practice. You might find it useful to have someone with a smartphone take some clear pictures of the map or
have it written down. If someone is handy with Visio or other flow chart software, use that to develop a document
that can be disseminated to the group.

Step 4
Use the map to decide where you will make the changes needed to implement the checklist. Note the proposed
changes right on the map in a different color so they stand out clearly. This map of the future process will be
important as you begin to test the changes.

Tips:
During the work team’s assessment of the current workflow, team members might ask questions like,
“Why do we do it this way?” and “What can be done to improve this?”
Use sticky notes instead of drawing. As you refine and change the map, you can just pick them up and move them
around. Sometimes it can be helpful if you use different colors of sticky notes for different parts of the process.
Encourage openness and collaboration and emphasize that no idea is a bad idea. You will likely encounter some
interesting and useful information if you empower the group to be honest about what is really happening and
what they think about the processes that are in place or proposed.

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Questions to think about when analyzing the map:


How many steps are there?



How many handoffs are there? Are any of these unnecessary?



Could some tasks be carried out by one person instead of several people?



Is there duplication of work?



Are there opportunities to integrate checklist components into existing work processes?



Are there any bottlenecks?



What information do we give to patients at what stage?



Are there barriers related to other departments or hospital processes outside the clinic?

The following pages have examples of blank and completed swim lane workflow maps. The blank template
on the next page shows an example of some common roles in the clinic. The completed diagram on the
following page demonstrates that you can customize the swim lanes by adding roles that are included
in your clinic workflow.

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Swim Lane Diagram Template
The following pages have examples of blank and completed swim lane workflow maps. The blank template
on the next page shows an example of some common roles in the clinic. The completed diagram on the following
page demonstrates that you can customize the swim lanes by adding roles that are included in your clinic workflow.

Dietitian

Referral
Coordinator

Surgeon

Medical
Assistant

Front Desk

Patient

Medical Group Workflow

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Sample Swim Lane Diagram

Patient

Patient
checks in for
appointment

Front
Desk

Reviews
paperwork

Medical
Assistant

Completed Sample Medical Group Workflow

Rooms
patient

Nutritional
assessment?

Albumin?

Surgery

Vitals and information,
completes
health history

Surgeon

Fills out the patient
assessment and
S4S checklist

Did patient
screen out as
malnourished?

Referral
Coordinator

Prescribe
IMPACT AR

Processes
referral

Completes
nutrition
assessment

Obtains signed consent,
schedules surgery, and
does insurance

Phone screens patient to determine if patient
needs to be seen prior to surgery for anesthesia
assessment or have assessment day of surgery
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Refer to nutrition
for assessment

Complex
GI surgery with six or
more days til surgery
date

Dietitian

Labs ordered per
protocol for pre-op
(includes albumin)

PreScheduler
Admitting

IMPACT AR?
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Surgery as scheduled
Consults with
surgeon
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STEP 5: IDENTIFY OPPORTUNITIES AND BARRIERS
The workflow mapping should have given you a great start with a list of opportunities and barriers to overcome.
Translate that list into a start-up action plan: identify each opportunity or barrier, document why it matters to
successful checklist implementation, document a brief resolution plan, identify the person responsible, and
set a target goal date.
Prioritize the list and look for opportunities for quick fixes and short-term wins. Publish the plan and share with
your team. Designate one staff member to be a team organizer to track progress across all staff involved.
After these initial actions are completed, your team should have all the information needed to establish
an implementation plan. Once your plan is in place, set a target date to “go live.”
Here’s an example of a plan to address barriers:

Opportunity
or Barrier

Why This Matters

Plan
to Resolve

Person
Responsible

Target
Date

Patients are not
weighed because
we have no scale

Cannot calculate BMI
without accurate weight

Order a scale

Practice manager

10/10/17

MA needs Strong for
Surgery checklists,
literature, and materials
close at hand

If materials are not easily
available, MA wastes
time looking for them
or may not use the
materials consistently

Set up a Strong for
Surgery accordion file
with all needed materials
in each exam room;
assign one staff to
maintain form supply
and check weekly.

Lead MA

No access to nutrition
supplement except
through mail order or
next-day delivery

Delays patient starting
use of supplement—this
is especially critical when
surgery is soon

Work with cafeteria
manager to order
a stock to sell in-house

Dietitian

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Short-term win
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Very motivating

for the team to remove
a major barrier
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STEP 6: IMPLEMENT THE CHECKLIST
Prior to implementation, provide training to all staff who will be involved.
Plan frequent check-ins with staff to find out what is working well and what is not, and be able to make
adjustments quickly. Meet regularly as an implementation team.

STEP 7: EVALUATE
Collect data: Initially, you may want staff to make copies of completed checklists so that you can
track how many are being done and what actions are being taken. Here is an example of an evaluation
worksheet using the Nutrition checklist.

Evaluation Worksheet
Objective

Evaluation Questions

Indicators

Data
Sources

Implement
nutrition
checklist for all
colon surgery
patients
(with a
planned
anastomosis)

Was albumin checked prior to
surgery?

Lab ordered

EMR

MA

Weekly

Was a nutritional screening done
at the presurgery visit?

Checklist
completion

Checklist
copy

RN

Weekly

If the patient screened as at-risk
for malnutrition, was a referral
made to a dietitian?

Checklist
completion

Checklist
copy

RN

Weekly

Was the patient prescribed an
immune-modulating supplement?

Checklist
completion

Checklist
copy

RN

Weekly

If a supplement was prescribed,
was the patient able to obtain it?

Call to patient

EMR note

RN

Weekly

If the patient was able to get the
supplement, did they comply?

Call to patient

EMR note

RN

Weekly

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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You will also want to review your progress against your Pre-Implementation Checklist (see page 6)
using the Post-Implementation Checklist below.

Post-Implementation Checklist
Areas to Include



Patient feedback



Staff feedback



Areas of strength



Areas for improvement



Increase or reduce number of checklists



Ease of patient post-surgery follow-up

Barriers



Surgeon buy-in



Staff buy-in



Cost issues



Time constraints



Adequate resources to implement changes



Access to needed materials



Patient compliance

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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STEP 8: SPREAD AND SUSTAIN

Spread
What does “spread” mean? Spread is when you start small, are successful, and then are ready
to expand your efforts.


If you started with one checklist, can you add others?



If you started with one surgeon, can more participate now that the bugs are worked out?



If you started with one type of surgery, can you add other types?



Can you take your lessons learned and apply them?

Spreading changes can only happen when you feel that your initial efforts have been successful.
Does the team feel that you are ready?

Sustain
What does “sustain” mean? To sustain, you must create the infrastructure that will stabilize
and support the changes you have made.


Develop standard operating procedures



Embed changes into your system of care



Continue to get input from staff to evaluate need for changes in processes

and to maintain their morale

There are several important factors in sustaining any change in processes. The surgeon champion and
other leaders should provide visible management support. The change team needs to be enthusiastic
and empowered. And it is critical to build in ongoing opportunities for training and to maintain ongoing
methods of reminding the staff about your efforts (staff meetings, posters, in-services, etc.).

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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STEP 9: CELEBRATE SUCCESS
As you move through the implementation process, there will opportunities along the way to celebrate
small wins and big accomplishments. It is powerfully motivating for staff to be recognized for their
efforts and contributions. For example, if a medical assistant has completed a checklist for 100%
of the patients seen in a given day, find a way to communicate this at a staff meeting, post it on the
white board, and provide a small token of recognition (like a coffee card). Make a point of recognizing
providers who are participating and supporting the initiative. But emphasize that everyone’s
contribution is important!
For big accomplishments, a more formal celebration might be a good way to mark the completion
of a phase of your implementation.
One major motivator for everyone is to hear about patient success stories. Sharing information and
data about improved patient outcomes and other benefits of the changes at all levels is important
to keep your team motivated and enthusiastic.

facs.org/strongforsurgery
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Tool/Reference

Document Type

Strong for Surgery Pre-/Post-Implementation Checklist

Attached

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

PDF

Overview of Strong for Surgery

PDF

References

PDF

Plan to Address Barriers (Template)

Attached

Staff Resources

Training
and Doing

Use of Nutrition in Risk Stratification

PDF

Lab Screening: Serum Albumin Fact Sheet

PDF

Nutrition Screening Checklist

PDF

Blood Sugar Control Checklist

PDF

Smoking Cessation Checklist

PDF

Medication Checklist

PDF

Immunonutrition 101

PDF

Patient Resources

Study and
Adjust

Preparing for Surgery

PDF

Nutrition before Surgery

PDF

Strong for Surgery Pre-/Post-Implementation Checklist

Attached

Evaluation Worksheet (Template)

Attached
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Implementation Checklist—Glycemic Control
Pre-Implementation

Post-Implementation

 Diabetes history documented
 Diabetes risk assessed
 B lood sugar control assessed

 Diabetes history documented
 Diabetes risk assessed
 B lood sugar control assessed

for known diabetics

for known diabetics

 M
 edication instructions provided if NPO or

 M
 edication instructions provided if NPO or

having prep

having prep

 U ncontrolled diabetics referred for diabetes

 U ncontrolled diabetics referred for diabetes

management

management

 O
 rder for fasting blood glucose day of surgery
 O
 rder for insulin drip during surgery for

 O
 rder for fasting blood glucose day of surgery
 O
 rder for insulin drip during surgery for

FBG>200

FBG>200

Barriers

Barriers





















Staff buy-in
Cost of labs
Cost issues for diabetes management services
Time constraints
Adequate resources for glycemic control
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other
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Staff buy-in
Cost of labs
Cost issues for diabetes management services
Time constraints
Adequate resources for glycemic control
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other

INDEX OF TOOLS
AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE
Implementation Checklist—Medication
Pre-Implementation

Post-Implementation

 Coumadin use assessment and instructions
 B eta-blocker use assessment and instructions
 H
 erbal medication use assessment

 Coumadin use assessment and instructions
 B eta-blocker use assessment and instructions
 H
 erbal medication use assessment

and instructions

and instructions

 A
 pirin use assessment and instructions
 O
 ther
 O
 ther

 A
 pirin use assessment and instructions
 Other
 Other

Barriers

Barriers



















Staff buy-in
Cost issues
Time constraints
Patient compliance
Interface with EHR
Other
Other
Other
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Staff buy-in
Cost issues
Time constraints
Patient compliance
Interface with EHR
Other
Other
Other

INDEX OF TOOLS
AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE
Implementation Checklist—Smoking Cessation
Pre-Implementation

Post-Implementation

 Smoking status documented
 S mokers advised to quit
 S mokers referred to available resources

 Smoking status documented
 R outine nutritional screening
 P rotocol to obtain nutritional assessment

 S moking status tested prior to surgery
 O
 ther

 S moking status tested prior to surgery
 Other

Barriers

Barriers





















Staff buy-in
Payment for labs
Cost issues for smoking cessation program
Time constraints
Adequate resources
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other
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Staff buy-in
Payment for labs
Cost issues for smoking cessation program
Time constraints
Adequate resources
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other

INDEX OF TOOLS
AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE
Implementation Checklist—Nutrition
Pre-Implementation

Post-Implementation

 Routine measurment of albumin
 Routine nutritional screening
 P rotocol to obtain nutritional assessment
 R outine use of immunonutrition
 All patients
 High risk only
 S pecific surgical procedures
 A
 ccess to nutritional assessment

 Routine measurment of albumin
 Routine nutritional screening
to obtain nutritional assessment
 Protocol

 R outine use of immunonutrition
 All patients
 High risk only
 S pecific surgical procedures
 A
 ccess to nutritional assessment

by clinical dietitian

by clinical dietitian

 A
 ccess to immunonutrition supplements

 A
 ccess to immunonutrition supplements

Barriers

Barriers

 Staff buy-in
 Payment for labs
 Cost issues for nutrition support
 Time constraints
 A
 dequate resources for nutritional

 Staff buy-in
 Payment for labs
 Cost issues or nutrition support
 Time constraints
 A
 dequate resources for nutritional

assessment and plan







assessment and plan







Access to supplements
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other
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Access to supplements
Patient compliance
Other
Other
Other

INDEX OF TOOLS
AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE
Plan to Address Barriers
Barrier/Issue

Why This
Matters
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Person
Responsible

Target
Date

INDEX OF TOOLS
AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE
Evaluation Worksheet
Objective

Evaluation
Questions
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Lead

Timeframe

NUTRITION
Screening Checklist

Screening Checklist

SCREENING FOR MALNUTRITION
Is BMI less than 19?								

 Yes  No

Has the patient had unintentional weight loss
of over eight pounds in the last three months?					

 Yes  No

Has the patient had a poor appetite—eating less than
half of meals or fewer than two meals per day?				

 Yes  No

Is the patient unable to take food orally (e.g., dysphagia, vomiting)?		

 Yes  No

If YES to any of the questions:
 R
 eferral to registered dietitian for evaluation unless
currently receiving nutrition therapy

LAB TESTS FOR RISK STRATIFICATION

NUTRITION

Is the patient having inpatient surgery?					

 Yes  No

If YES:
 C
 heck albumin level to assess complication risk after surgery

SUPPLEMENTATION
Is the patient having complex surgery (example: GI anastomosis)?		

 Yes  No

If YES:
 G
 ive evidence-based immune modulating supplementation
References:
Thornblade LW, Varghese TK Jr, et al. Preoperative Immunonutrition and Elective Colorectal Resection Outcomes. Dis Colon Rectum. 2017;60(1):68-75.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
These sample checklists are provided for informational purposes only and should NOT be used in the care of a patient
outside of a comprehensive preoperative program such as Strong for Surgery. Patients should not rely on information on
this checklist as an alternative to medical advice from a doctor or other professional healthcare provider. The logos on the
checklists are registered trademarks of Strong for Surgery and SCOAP. To find out how you can start using the Strong for
Surgery checklist in your clinic, please contact us at strongforsurgery@facs.org.

Version 1.07 Revised 06/20/2017

Control Checklist

BLOOD SUGAR

BLOOD SUGAR

Control Checklist

ALL PATIENTS
Does the patient have a prior diagnosis of diabetes?				

 Yes  No

Patient’s age > 45?								

 Yes  No

Patient’s BMI ≥ 30?								

 Yes  No

If YES to any of the questions:
 Check fasting blood sugar level on the morning of surgery prior to OR case
 If fasting blood glucose level > 200, then recommend use of insulin
drip during OR case

DIABETIC PATIENTS DEGREE OF BLOOD SUGAR CONTROL
Hemoglobin A1c level > 7.0%?
OR Has any fingerstick reading in the past two weeks been > 200?		

 Yes  No

If YES or UNKNOWN:
 R
 eferral for diabetes management

DIABETIC PATIENTS
Perioperative management: Will the patient be NPO after midnight?		

 Yes  No

Is the patient having bowel prep?						

 Yes  No

If YES, while NPO and during prep:
 Stop all diabetic medications except for pioglitazone (Actos)
 Reduce (Lantus) by 50%
 C
 heck blood sugars frequently and use sliding scale as needed

IMPORTANT NOTICE
These sample checklists are provided for informational purposes only and should NOT be used in the care of a patient
outside of a comprehensive preoperative program such as Strong for Surgery. Patients should not rely on information on
this checklist as an alternative to medical advice from a doctor or other professional healthcare provider. The logos on the
checklists are registered trademarks of Strong for Surgery and SCOAP. To find out how you can start using the Strong for
Surgery checklist in your clinic, please contact us at strongforsurgery@facs.org.
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MEDICATION

Checklist

BLEEDING RISKS
Is the patient on a prescribed anticoagulant (e.g., Coumadin, Plavix, other)?

 Yes  No

MEDICATION

Checklist

If YES:  Discuss with prescribing MD the safety of stopping
medication one week prior to surgery
Is the patient taking over the counter medications that
increase bleeding risk (e.g., NSAIDS)?						

 Yes  No

If YES:  Consider stopping all over-the-counter medications that
can increase risk of bleeding two weeks prior to surgery

BETA-BLOCKER
Is the patient taking a beta-blocker?						

 Yes  No

If YES:  Patient should take throughout perioperative period

ASPIRIN
Is the patient taking aspirin for cardiac protection?				

 Yes  No

If YES:  P
 atient should take throughout perioperative period

HERBAL MEDICATION
Is the patient taking herbal supplements containing ingredients that
may increase perioperative risk (e.g., echinacea, garlic, ginkgo,
ginseng, kava, saw palmetto, St. John’s wort, valerian)?			

 Yes  No

If YES:  C
 onsider stopping all herbal supplements that increase
perioperative risk two weeks prior to surgery

IMPORTANT NOTICE
These sample checklists are provided for informational purposes only and should NOT be used in the care of a patient
outside of a comprehensive preoperative program such as Strong for Surgery. Patients should not rely on information on
this checklist as an alternative to medical advice from a doctor or other professional healthcare provider. The logos on the
checklists are registered trademarks of Strong for Surgery and SCOAP. To find out how you can start using the Strong for
Surgery checklist in your clinic, please contact us at strongforsurgery@facs.org.
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SMOKING

Cessation Checklist

SMOKING

Cessation Checklist

RISK STRATIFICATION
Has the patient ever smoked?							

 Yes  No

If YES: Record patient’s smoking status
			 Current smoker
			 Former smoker
		 Record number of pack-years (packs per day x years smoking)
			Pack years ____________
Does patient currently smoke?							

 Yes  No

If YES:
 A
 dvise the patient to stop smoking and set quit date within two weeks
Quit date ____________
 R
 efer patient to preferred cessation program
		

Program selected

		
		
		
		






Freedom From Smoking (ALA)
Plan My Quit
Become An Ex
1-800-quit-now

IMPORTANT NOTICE
These sample checklists are provided for informational purposes only and should NOT be used in the care of a patient
outside of a comprehensive preoperative program such as Strong for Surgery. Patients should not rely on information on
this checklist as an alternative to medical advice from a doctor or other professional healthcare provider. The logos on the
checklists are registered trademarks of Strong for Surgery and SCOAP. To find out how you can start using the Strong for
Surgery checklist in your clinic, please contact us at strongforsurgery@facs.org.
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